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Leer Or. ''odnoretz, 

Through your agent's', the eminent end lendned ehencallor -tent :Tofeeeor of Law and Legal History at Yale University, Alexander y. Diesel, has done one two great eesvices: he has mede me eccntely and aeprecietely ewers of the greet desiresb-ility of being unimportant end thereby not having the meter the unthialing and unstinted friendehip of such as he (harl Airsen mey survive it, but I could not); end he hes pAd me the greet honor of not eeiline the name of my book HITS OO-11: (1:1 	MIFEM ri:77.ma by letting it peas hia lips. !or the second boon possibly I am equally Indebted to you, for it was to you that 1 sent b copy the 
meek ee 	106d. 

f acurse, it may just have been because my bock rescheJ you so much earlier than those thin greet and noble soelt confined within the mortal ( but quite oupare ficiel) inacetion of humanity, a body, wagged to avoid consideration of it in whet We meat except, because of hits emitted scholarship and position and your reputation bud that of your learned jeurnal,es en exheustive study of the literature on the Report of the -reaideat's eameiesion on the Asaossinetien of raeident leatedy. Forgive no if I ma leas of a friond to the "hist dusttee end, unlike the professor, slyly suesest that other names than his might be mentioned. 
Then eosin, I nay be entirely wrong in bellevinc that 1 we fordo tea. Please do not sesume tbst I resent brills: tergotten, uneentioned. It is n oirclfstence I have leerned to live with in squenimity and Imre/I:tins soles, far 1 find tact those comoonle thought or as intellects, after their first few tastes - ea.' this eincludes laweers, as you mess have heera -etc if you have not, I'll ba delightee to tell you -prefer to ignore a humble writer who !netters the indignity of living on b farm end in ease mysterious may has managed to survive the lack of eeution and false heaped laurels. If I may sapire to such en impudent an presumptious wish, for indeed I am es I knew e humble man, eitbeut redundant degrees char my neme (keep it :.secret-there ere none), I would welcome the chance to, within those saver* limitations I suffer (they must b: great, for Aid not the professor ignore me?), debate this towering personage, in your peges or perhaps, if you have those consectione cne in your position 

often enjoys, let us say on a 4iew York radio station. 
This in eerheps oo less forward and presumptious than at first may seem to be the case, Ior in that noble tradition tome which, by hie writing, the profeaeor stems, that of "he Char dim, is freitently happened that tho inane.: end lofty spent a few moments in eVorts et salightening the lowly. re-haps you might also spare s fez of those precious eoments for ouch a kind pu:pose, the silvetiun of a lost soul. When first I began to reed "The Failure of the Oar:et) Conmisdionn, I foolishly though it sea e tekeoff on hholan Aleiohem. I was led into this trap by the clear 'operation of this learned eork free both the lea:, of vhioh its author is such a resplendent authority, woe reality, with which he has lit:lo eseocietion. 'Joon it beams clear to even such clouded uneersteading es mine Lplebee forgive me as you suffer it) that if it were .holem eloiohim it Woule he tenth :ate. oo, said I, about this brilliant, respected, beloved, learned Lied admired Chancellor Kent 7rofesmor of Lew end Legal Utetory st Yule University, this tremenduoue °choler, this suthor of sublime studies of the supreme 	like collie bathing tenth rate. 
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Then I recalled that in a moFszina eslled Ramparts  there was u spoof  of 
the assassination of on .uterionn president and of those who say the neeele ought 
to know aht4t hop.entd. 'erhpss the %•i de men aou.A:ht tic touch us by dpc.rifinit, my 
foolish and unlearned mind sug;estad. "o i Lola myself, Aria would be but fifth 
rate arroofing 	c• rtainly this embo:iemant of the risdom 	the Igen .xer.11.1 ea.ino- 
ix,ta hi ...lair witn aotain fiitn ruts. 

...nal I said as the realization of . ; at 	be the truth slowly wor-cod its 
way 	the claniuLty 11.' my chic:: 	tniA 	ioda.?nse 	:lest at nonsense, 
a propriato to such u great won: At 1.,at 	wide .stood, and 4.hior. a rSlieri This is 
nonsense, 1.-:rosoiateU Otti,:rW15.3 tL toc tans. GA: 1.114t0, 1 uAdi-cdtflaaial 
those who sr,,-1 wise, a fitl.ing presentz,tita 	aLmh a Journ.A. ( I  on not ueosari  you 
by deeczildu,,, IL, Co: i 1.: 	 Lo be re:sp.:0Ni '3f my b;:tterej. 

'41 1 oluA 	 Lc jou, ,h 	 fDt autai 	Of intelleotial 
forme, Cnr your and the profiatiorf a it-talisman% oC the absolute perfectice in nonsense 
so eleva4iy 	 ,id a reViult. 	is positively L'a Ill i Jtlt -911;hout ocU:71 or the 
pos:.ibility or enuul, all th,  :tore art because. 	tue atature of its nuthor, 

	

h•-);over, %lows trouble teen, no doubt beczuse i am, es 	e stupid 
and unlettered man. 4—setups in your thy 	ia so busy - lirrr 	it must hue taken 
you to seeitch out th.:e man who in without doubt the world's =tont rrageminenit expert 
iti 110113oiles - just 	hunts u9 thin mast be a u-':r 	ful time 	 - you 
can take th). few . ainutal to enlighten me. I treTable until .L 	 jou, 1  hope 
against hone Gad :ay -::ire 	Incth bor.ch 	emtru axi:lle until I dEj hear, but is it 
posdibla tuat th_ 	 mac tni.d.ug  or me atim he J...id 

how Liug ecrepe at el.;,e 	driv,Lleze cf. ':en 	 .aatcloti:/rl aith 
you gnaL.,t..‘lat tr tbg. 

Ln de-T. 

Lora ','elabsra 

xe I :tot such 	huiabl:i; 	in 	 -.j 	ig,...-orL.aiie of the 
subject le 	gr7nt rr?r- 	(efte;. all, I sTpte c.nly two boob:, on it), I w.tuld 
timidly nt_:.tist hut 	In.ritar! hrno2 	311 ry 1(.-ccrn-to ( thin la but n -azure 
of speech fcr 	411 childless) hy perlyiris 	 tic .2 tura -t com art, ordire ry 

f..arria 71U. 7.17y c.?nni.ir-Ir 	one, 	- 	"IE •••• 	men? 	;hi, is 
not to.? l'orfrnrd - 'Tho on ortunity 07 iic•din; if T., -1- 7 -:tee 	hiurtblo rittti-;71, 
say in 	1-ged 	teir 7,, rds ""out thin 1; 	ilCf."! 	 '717c 	of the 
'Nerren li.e::ort". I '.&-7.Pc.11n--4,Ts thl..t y etwilra rill not fly .A Li hi f71.1, rsy ,:onjectures 

now WPM oxist, AO s will be hr.o0iCrin:ed ny 	ie,o'ACR T 	./r to 1.ruth Lind 
fact as ropra:entol by eviCence. Bu: if youncen just this ono tiro consider -;srmitting 
such s dercertion 	 quit" 	 :-.,racer 	cur debt. 
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